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Home Institution Name: University of Wollongong
Branch Campus Name: University of Wollongong in Dubai
Home Country: Australia
Host Country: United Arab Emirates, Dubai
Web Address: http://www.uowdubai.ac.ae/
Founding Date: 1993
Number of Students: 4,163

Programs Provided and Focus Areas:
• Undergraduate: Bachelor’s Degree  
  o Bachelor of Business Administration  
  o Bachelor of Commerce: Finance and Accountancy; Human Resources Management; International Business; Management; Marketing  
  o Bachelor of Computer Science: Digital Systems Security; Management Information Systems; Multimedia and Game Development  
  o Bachelor of Engineering: Electrical Engineering; Telecommunication and Computer Engineering
• Graduate: Master’s Degree  
  o Applied Finance; Business Administration; Engineering Management; Information Technology Management; International Business; International Studies; Media and Communications; Quality Management; Strategic Human Resource Management; Strategic Marketing  
  o Master of Science: Logistics
• Graduate: Doctoral Degree  
  o Doctorate of Business Administration
Ph.D.

**Particular Research Interests:** Business and Information Technology; Education; Environmental Science; Social Sciences

**Language of Instruction:** English